
                came from the ancient Druids, who believed
that October 31st was the night where the world of the 
living and the dead overlapped. On this night, demons
roamed about and played tricks on people, and so they
dressed up as demons to try and scare them away and
they sacrificed humans to the god of the dead and gave
treats. It was a night for divination, witchcraft and occult treats. It was a night for divination, witchcraft and occult 
rituals. Should we celebrate such a pagan festival???
The Bible says "For what fellowship has righteousness 
with lawlessness? And what communion has light with 
darkness?" - 2 Corinthians 6:14 www.searchlight.org.za

find out more at
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IMPORTANT NOTE:
When inserng the paper into the printer, to print this page (Halloween_01_back.pdf) on the opposite side, 
make sure that the paper is inserted to print on the blank side and not the printed one and also ensure that
you isert it facing in the same direcon as before, so that it does not print the backside upside down.

Pray before handing out tracts, it is only God who can work inside a heart :)


